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Summary: Syst-Eur is a multicenter placebo-controlled 
outcome trial designed by the European Working Pany 
on High Blood Pressure in the Elderly to investigate the 
effect of antihypertensive treatment on the incidence of 
stroke in elderly patients with isolated systolic hyperten- 
sion (ISH). Eligible patients must be at least 60 years old 
and have a systolic blood pressure averaging 160-919 mm 
Hg with a diastolic blood pressure <95 mm Hg. The 
present paper is an interim report on the first 316 patients 
randomized into this trial. The placebo (n = 170) and 
active treatment (n = 146) groups were similar at ran- 
domization with respect to age (73 = 8 years; mean 2 
SD), sitting blood pressure (178 2 12 mm Hg systolic: 85 
5 7 mm Hg diastolic), percentage of men (34%). and per- 

centage of patients with cardiovascular complications 
(29%). After randomization blood pressure fell more (p < 
0.001) in patients on active treatment than in those in the 
placebo group (19 = 20 mm Hg systolic: 6 2 10 rnm Hg 
diastolic vs. 7 -c 19 and 1 -C 10 mrn Hg for sitting blood 
pressure). This first interim report on the Syst-Eur trial 
demonstrates that a multinational trial in elderly patients 
with ISH is feasible and that a significant blood pressure 
difference between the two treatment groups can be 
achieved and maintained. New centers are being re- 
cruited in order to randomize a total of 3.000 patients. 
Key Words: Clinical trial-Elderly-Isolated systolic hy- 
penension-Pilot study. 

Several major intervention trials on the treatment (I)]. The  results in elderly patients with combined 
of  hypertension have  been published during the last , systolic and  diastolic hyper tens ion  demonst ra te  
two  decades. Most  of these trials have recruited that antihypertensive t reatment  on  average reduces 
young and middle-aged patients with combined sys- cardiovascu1ar mortality b y  28%, mainly through a 
tolic and diastolic hypertension, but some trials also decrease in t he  incidence of  s t roke ( - 41%) ( I ) .  
included patients 60 years  o r  older [for review see In most countr ies  systolic blood pressure contin- 
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ues to rise beyond the age of 50 years, while dia- 
stolic blood pressure decreases in the elderly, lead- 
ing to a widening of the pulse pressure (2-4). This 
explains the increase in the prevalence of isolated 
systolic hypertension (ISH) in the elderly, averag- 
ing 0.1 % at 40 years, 0.8% at 50, 5.0% at 60, 12.6% 
at 70, and 23.6% at 80 years of age (5). Although 
systolic blood pressure elevation is a well-known 
cardiovascular risk factor in the elderly (61 I ) ,  at 
present only one trial. namely, the recently pub- 
lished Systolic Hypertension in the Elderlv Pro- 
gram (SHEP) (12-1 8), reported that treating ISH in 
elderly patients may reduce the incidence of nonfa- 
tal stroke and nonfatal myocardial infarction. How- 
ever, in contrast to the previous intervention stud- 
ies in patients with combined systolic and diastolic 
hypertension ( I ) ,  the SHEP trial (18) did not dem- 
onstrate a significant beneficial effect of antihyper- 
tensive treatment on any of the cardiovascular mor- 
tality endpoints. 

In i989 the European Working Party on High 
Blood Pressure in the Elderly (EWPHE). which had 
already published an intervention study in elderly 
patients with combined systolic and diastolic blood 
pressure elevation (19-21). decided to undertake 
Syst-Eur (22). a therapeutic trial on isolated systolic 
hypertension conducted in several European coun- 
tries. This paper is an interim report on the first 3 16 
subjects randomized into this study. 

METHODS 
The protocol of the Syst-Eur trial has been published in 

detail elsewhere (23,). The entry criteria for the patients 
include: (a) age of at least 60 years and (b) sitting blood 
pressure of 160-219 mm Hg systolic with a diastolic pres- 
sure <95 mm Hg on placebo during a run-in period. After 
a single-blind run-in period on placebo and after stratifi- 
cation by center, sex. and the presence or absence of 
cardiovascular complications, the patients are random- 
ized to double-blind treatment with either active drugs or 
matching placebos. The following conditions lead to strat- 
ification into the subgroups with cardiovascular compli- 
cations: myocardial infarction > I  year prior to random- 
ization; previous episodes of congestive heart failure; a 
history of thromboemboiic stroke without lasting sequel- 
ae: a previous transient ischemic attack and the presence 
of left ventricular hypertrophy or nondissecting aneurysm 
(22). 

Active treatment consists of nitrendipine (1040 mgl 
day) combined with enalapril (5-20 mglday) and hydro- 
chlorothiazide (12.5-25 mglday), as necessary. The pa- 
tients of the control group receive matching placebos. 
The active drugs (or matching placebos) are titrated in a 
stepwise manner and combined in order to reach the goal 
pressure. The latter is defined as a sitting systolic blood 
pressure < 150 mm Hg with a reduction in the sitting sys- 
tolic blood pressure following randomization by at least 
20 mm Hg. 

Data base management and statistical analyses were 
performed using SAS software (23). The average differ- 

ences between the blood pressure at randomization and 
the last available measurement within the first 9 months 
following randomization were compared for the active 
treatment and placebo groups (24). Means were com- 
pared using Student's t test, and the proportion of pa- 
tients reaching goal pressure were compared with the chi- 
square statistic. Mortality, morbidity, and adverse events 
are being monitored, but this paper deals only with the 
effects of randomized treatment on blood pressure. 

RESULTS 

Characteristics of the patients on admission 
On March 1. 1991, 517 patients from 1 1  countries 

had been entered into the placebo run-in period of 
the trial. Of these 316 had been randomized; 160 
patients who did not comply with the entry criteria 
had been removed from follow-up, and 41 patients 
were still progressing through the run-in period. 

The characteristics of the 316 patients random- 
ized into the double-blind trial are given in Table 1 .  
Age averaged 73 5 8 years (mean 2 SD) and ranged 
from 60 to 96 years. Only 34% of the randomized 
patients were men. and 29% showed cardiovascular 
complications at entry. 

Follow-up 
The maximum follow-up varied because the pa- 

tients had been entered over a period of several 
months. A total of !52 patients had been followed 
for at least 3 months. A follow-up of 9 months was 
attained in 82 patients. 

Blood pressure during double-blind treatment 
In the placebo group the fall in sitting systolic 

blood pressure over the initial 6 months following 
randomization averaged 5 2 18 mm Hg, and the 
change in the sitting diastolic blood pressure aver- 
aged 0 ? 9 mm Hg (Fig. 1 ) .  In the patients assigned 
active treatment. the sitting systolic blood pressure 

TABLE 1. Parienr characrerisrics ar randornizarion 

Placebo Active treatment 

Number 170 146 
Sex (MIF) 631 107 431 103 
Age (year) 73 z 7 - 7 4 ~  8 
Weight (kg) 70 2 13 67 2 12 
Height (cm) - 162 = 10 - 160 2 10 .. 
Body mass index (kwm2) -- 17' 2 '4 26 2 4 
Systolic pressure (mm Hg) 

Supine - 182 2 14 179 2 13 
Sitting 178 r.- 12 177 t 13 
Standing 174 = I5 175 2 14 

Diastolic pressure tmm Hg) 
Supine 86 z 7 86 z 8 
Sitting 86 t 8 84 t 7 
Standing 87 = 9 86 2 9 

Pulse n t e  (bearshin) 74 2 9 75 8 
Cardiovascular complications (%I 32 25 

Values are means 2 SD. 
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fell by 15 + 21 mm Hg and the sitting diastolic pres- 
sure by 5 i: 1 I mm Hg during the initial 6 months of 
double-blind treatment (Fig. 1 ). 

The changes in the standing blood pressure dur- 
ing the initial 6 months of placebo treatment aver- 
aged -4 + 17 mm Hg systolic and 1 t 9 mm Hg 
diastolic. At 6 months on active treatment the 
standing blood pressure had fallen by 14 2 21 mm 
Hg systolic and 6 2 I2 mm Hg diastolic. At the 
6-month visit 11% of the patients assigned to the 
placebo group showed a fall in their standing sys- 
tolic blood pressure by 220  mm Hg. This was the 
case in 12% of the patients omactive treatment. 

The fall in blood pressure from randomization to 
the last available measurement within the first 9 
months following randomization was greater on ac- 
tive treatment than on placebo: 19 2 20 mm Hg 
systolic: 6 + 10 mm Hg diastolic vs. 6 + 19 and 1 t 
10 mm Hg for sitting blood pressure, and 18 5 19 
and 7 + 11 mm Hg vs. 4 + 20 and 0 I 1 1 mm Hg for 
standing blood pressure (p < 0.01 for all compari- 
sons). 

A total of 152 patients were examined at least on 
one occasion following randomization. Of these. 
12% in the placebo and 31% in the active.treatment 
group had attained the target blood pressure. The 
percentage of patients reaching the target blood 
pressure during double-blind follow-up was signifi- 

FIG. 1. The sitting systolic and diastolic blood 
pressures at randomization and at various fol- 
low-up visits on double-blind treatmerit. Values 
are means 2 SE. The difference between the 
two treatment groups became significant at the 
3-month visit, and a significant difference was 
maintained thereafter. The number of patients 
with blood pressure readings at a particular fol- 
low-up visit is given at the bottom of the figure 
for the two treatment groups combined. 

cantly greater with active treatment than placebo 
(Fig. 2). 

Treatment administered during the 
double-blind period 

The number of study drugs (placebo or active) 
taken by the patients at the 9-month visit is given in 
Table 2, according to achievement of the. target 
blood pressure. In the patients randomized to active 
treatment and taking a specific drug, the daily dose 
of nitrendipine at the 9-month visit averaged 34 2 
I 1 rng (n = 28), the dose of enalapril averaged 13 2 

7 mg (n = 18), and the dose of hydrochlorothiazide 
averaged 19 + 7 mg (n = 12). Patients randomized 
to placebo took a number of placebo tablets corre- 
sponding to a daily dose of 33 -t 1 1  mg nitrendipine 
(n = 48). 17 + 5 mg enalapril (n = 25),  and 23 -t 5 
mg hydrochlorothiazide (n = 20). 

DISCUSSION 

The EWPHE decided to undertake the Syst-Eur 
trial (22) (a) because ISH affects 13-15% of all sub- 
jects over age 60 (5 ) .  (b) because ISH constitutes an 
important cardiovascular risk indicator in the eider- 
ly (5) .  and (c) because in 1989, when the Syst-Eur 
trial was initiated, there was no experimental evi- 
dence showing that the complications of ISH would 
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be prevented by medical treatment. I n  1985 
EWPHE had already concluded a clinical trial on 
the antihypertensive treatment of elderly patients 
with combined systolic and diastolic hypertension 
(19-21). The expertise and structures ensuing from 
this previous trial (19-21) were very helpful for or- 
ganizing Syst-Eur because they provided the frame- 
work within which the new trial was conceived. 

Two trials in elderly hypertensive patients. pub- 
lished before 1989. included a subgroup of ISH pa- 
tients (9 .25)  but failed to demonstrate a significant 
treatment effect on outcome events. possibly be- 
cause of the small number of patients with ISH 
(9.25). Besides the present study (22), at least two 
other double-blind placebo-controlled trials are ad- 
dressing the hypothesis that antihypertensive treat- 
ment is beneficial. specifically in elderly patients 
with ISH. namely the SHEP (12-18) in the United 
States, and a trial in China (Lisheng Liu. personal 
communication). 

The mortality and morbidity results of the SHEP 
trial consist of a significant reduction of nonfatal 
stroke (37%). nonfatal myocardial infarction (33%). 
and left ventricular failure (54%) in the active treat- 
ment group compared with placebo. whereas the 
decrease in transient ischemic attacks was not sig- 
nificant (18). Total mortality and mortality from ce- 
rebrovascular and coronary causes were also not 
significantly changed by active treatment (18). In 
contrast to the previous intervention studies in el- 
derly patients with both systolic and diastolic hy- 
pertension (19-21.25). fatal stroke and total cardio- 
vascular mortality did not significantly decrease on 
active treatment in SHEP (18). However, when 
nonfatal- and fatal-outcome events in the SHEP 
trial were combined. the 5-year cumulative inci- 
dence rate of total stroke was reduced by 36% (p = 

FIG. 2. Percentage of patients 
reaching the target pressure at var- 
ious follow-up visits on double- 
blind treatment. Target pressure 
was defined as a sitting systolic 
blood pressure <I50 mm Hg with a 
reduction following randomization 
by a t  least 20 mm Hg. 

n o  of 
patients 

0.0003). Adverse reactions were more often ob- 
served in the active treatment than in the placebo 
group with, for instance. significant increases in 
faintness on standing, falls. loss of consciousness, 
memory troubles, sexual dysfunction. change in 
bowel habits, and ankle swelling (18). None of the 
subjective complaints reported in the SHEP publi- 
cation was more frequently noticed in the- placebo 
group (18). 

In SHEP 447.921 subjects were screened to enroll 
up to 4.736 participants (18). A conservative esti- 
mate based on published prevalence figures for ISH 
in the elderly (5) is that a population with a similar 
age distribution and size as those screened for 
SHEP would probably include close to 60,000 
cases. Thus. the subjects randomized into the 
SHEP trial are a selected subgroup, and may not be 
entirely representative of the majority of patients 
with ISH in the population at large. 

After publication of the SHEP results. Syst-Eur's 
ethics and with the European Community liaison 
committees decided that it was ethical to continue 
the Syst-Eur trial. but that full consultation of all 

TABLE 2. Srirdy medications or the 9-month visit 
follon4ng randomizarion 

Placebo Active treatment 
(n = 48) (n = 34) 

Patients reaching target pressure 
Patients on I drug 3 4 
Patients on 2 or 3 drugs 3 7 

Total 6 I I 
Patients not reaching target 

pressure 
Patients on I drug 14 9 
Patients on t or 3 drugs 18 14 

Total 42 $3 

J Cardiovasr Phamacd. Vol. 19. No. I .  1992 
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Syst-Eur investigators is indicated. Syst-Eur's eth- 
ics committee believed that the following points are 
relevant: (a) S H E P  is the first randomized con- 
trolled trial to assess the value of treating ISH in the 
elderly. In view of the lack of a significant effect 
upon mortality and the broad implications of treat- 
ing ISH, there is a need for the SHEP results to be 
confirmed in a different population. (b) Elderly pa- 
tients are now commonly treated with calcium entry 
blockers o r  converting-enzyme inhibitors. T h e  
value of these drugs has not yet been assessed in 

. any published outcome trial. 
In the present study, the patients were followed 

for up to 9 months. The sitting blood pressure fell 
on average 1315 mm Hg more on active treatment 
than on placebo. In the S H E P  pilot study (17). after 
1 year of treatment the differences between the two 
treatment groups were 17 mm Hg systolic and 6 mm 
Hg diastolic. However, in the fifth year of follow- 
up, when 44% of the S H E P  patients assigned to the 
placebo group were actually receiving drugs with 
known antihypertensive action, the difference was 
12 mm Hg systolic and 4 mm Hg diastolic (18). 

In most controlled trials on the efficacy of anti- 
hypertensive drugs in elderly patients with predom- 
inant systolic hypertension diuretics were the first- 
line medication (9.12.2630). The reduction in sys- 
tolic blood pressure in the actively treated patients 
as compared with the control group averaged 12 
mm Hg; the 95% confidence interval for the mean 
reduction in systolic blood pressure ranged from 5 
to 20 mm Hg ( 5 ) .  The mean effect in these studies 
(9.12.26-30) on diastolic pressure was a reduction 
of 3 mm Hg. with a 95% confidence interval ranging 
from 0 to 6 mm Hg. 

The goal pressure in the present study was de- 
fined as  a sitting systolic blood pressure <I50 mm 
Hg, with a reduction following randomization by at 
least 20 mm Hg (22). The target pressure is to be 
achievedby. the stepwise titration and combination 
of nitrendipine, enalapril, and hydrochlorothiazide 
o r  matching placebos in the control group. Three 
months after randomization, the target systolic 
blood pressure was reached in 7% of the patients 
randomized to placebo arid 14% of the patients on 
active treatment: after 6 months these figures were 
7 and 3396, respectively. It was indeed planned that 
the target blood pressure would be reached progres- 
sively over several months in order to avoid side 
effects in these elderly patients or  an excessive, 
sudden fall in blood pressure, possibly leading to 
orthostatic hypotension. As follow-up is extended, 
randomized treatment will be further adjusted so 
that an  even larger proportion of the patients on 
active treatment will achieve the target blood pres- 
sure. 

In conclusion, this first interim report on the 
Syst-Eur trial demonstrates that a significant differ- 
ence in systolic blood pressure between the two 

treatment arms can be achieved and maintaine 
New centers are  now being recruited in order 
randomize a total of 3,000 patients. 
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I'lle interrelations of blood pressure levels, circadian yressure alterations and left 
ve~~tricular Illass in mild to moderate llyperterlsio~i in llurnatl subjects 

I,(,l't, v(~~rt.r,icr~I:t.~~ l ~ y l ) c ~ - l , ~ ~ o ~ ~ l i y  i l l  l i y ~ ~ c ~ ~ - ~ t ~ ~ i s i v ( :  p;~.t~ieriLs is a11 i~~ ipo r~ t t~ ,~ i t ,  
~~~'wlic:t .o~- of' c:c~.tliov:l.sc:r~I;~~~, rilor-l~iclity :LII(I  ~rior-t;\liLy. 131ood ~ I ' C S S ~ I ~ ~  follows a 
c:i~.c.a.rlia.rr 1 ~ 1 1 ~ t . l 1 1 r r ,  clcvat.ed levels usllally occ.or.r.irrg durir~g tlic clajr, :end a 
t . ~ x ~ ~ ~ g l i  at4 riigl~t. 8o111c sLutlivs 1 1 n . v ~  sr~ggcst.c~rl t l ~ a t  Iiyl)crLe~~sive 1)aLierits wit11 
IIIOI.(> I J I ' ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ ( : c ( I  (:il.e:icli:~ll blootl I J I . ~ S S ~ I . ~  ( : l~ i \ l~gc~  I I I ; L ~  have a lowcr ~)revalsrlcc 
ol' l(>i'l# vc:lit.~.ir:trl:~.~. liy1~e1-Lrol1liy. ']'lie ail11 of Illis str~tly was Lo dclcrrnine Llre 
i~iI.c!~~r~c:I:~t~ior~s l)el.\\,t:e~i I)Ivo(I J J I ~ C S S I I I ~ C  I C V C I S .  (!il'ca(li:~~i ])I~C'SSUI.C: :~ lL~r ;~ t io~ is  ant1 
l(!f'l, v(!~~l,~-icuI;~.r 111:iss i r r  1);1Li(;11ts \vit,li  t i i i I (1  to 1110(1c!r:tLe I~y~)c~~Lc~~s io r i .  

, ,  I 11 i~.t.y-sc:vc?li 1~1.t-v ~ O I I S I Y  IIII~,I.(::II.(:cI I I ~ I ) c I . ~  C I I S ~ V ( :  ~~ :~ t , i e~ lLs  ~ ~ ~ i d e r \ ~ c r ~ L  24 Iiour 
i1.1111)ulat.ory 151' rrror~ito~~ir~g aritl ill-~l~otlc cclioci~~.diognrl)lly. hlcat~ 24 Irour lji', 
c:r.cst. i1.11t1 tr-orrgli lcvcls ( I I I C ~ L I I  121' oI' tlie (i liou~' ~)e~' iods wit11 lriglitfst t11icI lowcsl . , 
:i.vc!l.ngc 131' 1cvc.l~ r~csl)cct.i\lcly), \scl.c calclllalcd i '~*u~ii Llie arii1)uli~Lorg pl.ofile, 
11.sillg :L c r ~ ~ i i r ~ l i t t ~ i v ~  sil~iis t~cclr~rirlilc:. C(ir.~a(liali nlter.aLiori 11iag1iit.ude (CAM) was 
tlcfi~ic:d i\s Lllc tlil'hr~cricc bct\vecri c.!~*cst a t~t l  tr.ui~gli levels. Left verlLr.iculal. tnass 
(I,\!nl) \V:I.S cslct~l:ctotl ft.o~r~ e ~ l l o c ~ ~ ~ ~ e l i g r ~ i t ~ ~ l ~ i ~  I I I C ; ~ S C I I ~ ~ : I I ~ ~ I I ~ S  ;~ecor.di~rg LO LIIC 
I 'c~r~l Corrvc~iLio~i. L\JM-iliclcs \\.as calculntctl by dividing lJVRl by bocly 
s11rr;~c:e nr.e,z. 'l'lie daL;c wcrc: ;rnalgsccl rlsirrg lilica~. ~.egr.cssion a~lnlysis ('l'able 1)) 
; i l i t l  8t1rtlcrit's ~l~~l):cir.ccI 1 Lest. 

' I l l  I .  ' I s s o i i o ~ s  I I I I s I I ' I I I - i 1 1 UI' rlllits 
t11.c I I I I I I ~  lg; I,\'Jl-i11dcx rlrlits :~rc, g / ~ ~ ~ L ) ;  ,!.I= wg~.(~ssioll lil~r slol~c.: 1. = rort.c-lntioti coerlicicnt; 
* il1tlics:~lc-s 1' < 0.05. 

I r i  a.tltlitior1, LVR.l-i~~dc.u was sig~iificalit;ly g~*eat~er. iu tliose Iiypet.Let~sive 
subjccLa \\:liose CAM n7as g~.cat,er~ t h ; t ~ ~  Llie rncdian value in comparison \\lit11 
Lhosc ~vllosc CAM ufas less L I I ; I I ~  Llrc r i i~(l ia~i value (systolic, 119.1 versus 
102.G g/11i2, I' < 0.05; (liastolic, 118.6 VCYSUS 103.1 g/r1i2, P < 0.05). 

'l'llc c x t c ~ ~ t  of tlic cir.catliit~i 131' clinligc i~ic~~en,sctl \\,it11 i~ioreasing meall 24 
Iiour i ~ t 1 ~ 1  CI.CSL 131' Icvcls, br~L CAR1 \v:ls ilitIc~l)clitlc~rt ol' trougl~ 131'. L d t  
verit.riculnr 1n:ass \\.as 1~osiLively a.ssoci:lt.rcl \vill i  systolic lnearl 24 hour, cl-est 
;%rid t.rougll Ul', anc1 also \\.iLli di:tst.olic c~.cst. 131'. 111 co~itrasb to previous 
st.uclics, urc fou~ld tha t  ~)aticrrt~s wiLIi 111or.c 1~1.oriou11acd circsdiatl blood I)ressurse 
:elt,c~.at,ioris Iiad ilicrcasccl left ver~t . r~icul i~~~ I ~ I ~ I P S .  i l l  ~0111~~arisori wit11 p a t i e ~ ~ t s  
wlio ha.tl si~iiilal. t~-ougli bloorl ~)r.cssur.c~ leuc.ls. b r ~ t  nttcnnstcd circndian pr-es- 
su1.c cli:~.r~gr:s. 


